
President Eisenhower expected - a hostile reception 

today. Addressing - the Los Angeles Convention of the 

American Federation of Labor. e convention has been 

featur ing angry critic m of the adm1n1strat1oa. So, this 

morning, the said - he didn't expect a friendly 

greeting. 

But he was wrong. He gave the Labor Convention that 

Eisenhower treatment - good hUIIOr, personal chlll'lll, ancf 

wable unpretent~1~o:us~mann:.:==•r~·:.._...,.. .... _ _...-.... ..------

The Pre~1dent ruck the right note lllhen he walked onto 

the platfonn and ook hands with AF of L President George 

Meany. joking, he said: "Well, I'm glad•we're 

The convention gave him a standing ovation. '!be 

delegates, again, thundering with applause when the Preslden 

said : 

''I regret the failure to revise the Taft-Hartley ~aw --

and the union-busting provisions. 
II He blame the failure of 
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the Labor Law revision on the Democratic vote 1n Congrem, 

and a ded: "I'm going to recommend, again, that we revise 

the Taft-Hartley law. ' 

Earlier in the day, at a breakfast address, the 

President brought forth an Bisenhowerism. He took a tllng 

C 
at what he A al led, "w1aeorack1ng so-called 1ntellectaala." 

And - gave a definition. Be aaid a "wiae cracking ao-oalled 

intellectual" was "a man llho takes more worda than•~ 

u to tell li<>re thari be knon." 



At the Unite Nations, today, there was a unanimous 

vote - plac ing President Eisenho,.er's ' atoms for peace ' 

plan on the agenda of the lanl General Assembly. Unanimous 

-- including Soviet Russia. There's a qualification, however. 

Moscow delegate Vi shlnsky declaring - that Soviet Ruaala would 

not actually participate in the"atomic pool" program, until 

atomic weapons have been outlawed. That's a pre-condition. 

We, on the contrary, want a workable arrangeaent -

before we give up our atomic power. 



GERMANY 

Chancellor Adenauer, tonight - called for a 

conference with so,· let Russia, on world peace and German 

unity. 

But - not until after the western powers have settled 

the question of German rearmament. 

This came shortly after a demand issued by the opposition 

party, the Socialists - calling for an East-West conference, 

in advance or an agreement on West German rearmament. 'lbeJ 

disagree violently on - the t1~1ng. 

Meanwhile, the United States, Britain and West 

... G_rmany have reached an agreement - on German rea1'111118nt. 

Which they will present, in unison - to Premier Mendes-

France at the London conference next week. 

'ftley1'-e backing ~"Eden Plan." ,)lftder which weatern 
/\.- " I . 

Germany would be taken into the Brussels treaty, a western 

defense all alliance concluded 1n Nineteen Forty-Eight. 

Also - into the N rthlt1ant1c Treaty organ1zat1on.-NATO -
/-"\ 

which followed the Brussels Pact. West - Germany -- to be 
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granted full sovereignty with the withdrawal of occupation 

forces. Na~ Meanwhile If forming an army, as part of the 

western .J i'ense. Twelve d1vis1 ns or German troops -

mustere quickly. 



EXPLOSION 

The news today states the cause of the frightful 

explosion at Bitburg, Germany, yesterday. Thirty-two lives 

lost - when a huge tank of jet aviation gasoline blew up. 

At Bltburg, there are 8k QINbt underground storage tanks. 

Recently, tumed over to the French - by the U.S. Air Poree. 

Yesterday, a new method or fire f1gl'lting was being d•onatrated 

for a group of prominent German business men, s0111e or thell -

actually standing on the tank. 

French officials poured gasoline on the top or tbe tank, 

and set it on tire. 'ftle p\ql)se - to show how a new type ot 

extinguisher would put out the blaze. Instead, when the 

spilled gasoline was lighted - the whole tank blew up, hurl1~ 

flame and-• smoke ten thousand feet into the aky. 

The tank, with the capacity of one million, three 

hundred thousand gallons of gas, was thought to be - full. 

Which would have made matters - quite safe. Now it is leamed 

- that the tank held only three hundred thousanrt gallons. Th~ 
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empty space - filled with explosive fumes. Gasoline vapor, 

mixed with air - and one spark would cause a devaatating 

blast. 



TIBET 

India reports the arrival of - hundreds of lamas. 

- ~----:.tRefugees - f rom the monastr1es of Tibet. Buddhist~onks. 
/' 

who say - the Chinese Reds are making life impossible tor 

them. 

The Reds ruin the monasteries - by taking awaJ their 

economic support. Stopping - rood supplies, donated If 

ttua~ Tibetan peasants. The colonies or Buddhist acmta. 

living on prov1a1ona given by surrounding villages. V1tbout 

this, the Lamas are rorced into Red labor CUIPS - the onlJ 

way to get rood. 

The commun11t1, also, attack the practice of ancient 

rituals in the monasteries. Por eX8J11Ple, the bumlng or 

yak butter 18J11Ps. In the sacred shrine■, tt{i111111• hlive been 

glowtng,s ta from time 1memor1al. The fuel - butter ■ade rran 

the milk of the yak. 'ftle Reds - agitating against that. 

f't "'• 1 id "Tibet and Today, in India, one re~y0ee ama sa : 

Lamaism are doomed under the godless Communist administration." 



A!'()MIC 

In Vaucouver, Br ti sh Columbia, ra ioactive particles 

were in the air, today - from an atomic explosion in Soviet 

Russia. So stated by r. Gordon Shrum, Director of the 

British Columbia Research council. He says that, according 

to the drift of radioactive particles across the Pacific -

a Soviet atomic bomb must have been exploded in the laat two 

weeks. 

He gives figures to illustrate. The count or at011ic 

particles in the atmosphere is, nor11allJ forty-two per ■inute. 

TodaJ the 

dangerous. 

co\lllt was - three hundred a minute. Not at all 

The f1;:5,:_j be at least ten tbOVBand to tM ,, 
minute - before any harm 11 done. 

Dr. Shrum says the count, rollow1ng Sov1zt atomic 

explosions of the past, was much greater than the figure for 

today. Indicating - that the recent explosion was not aa 

powerful as in previous cases. 



PICK --
Today, Vernon Pick told the story of his - fabulous 

uranium fin . ick - the lucky prospector who, recently, sold 

his uranium ilumJ discovery for Nine Million Dollars. He's 

attending the American Mining Congress in San Pranciaco, and 

here's how he describes - the wonderful break or luck. 

He had a small electrical wiring busineas in IU.nneapolia, 

and was burned out. A fire- destroying his shop. So he and 

J. 
his wife "hit the ro-J" in a trailer - heading tor 

southeastem Utah. He thought he'd try his luck - at urani.\111 

prospecting. 

Well, the luck was mighty poor for nearly a J•ar -

Wlt11 Vemon Pick decided to investigate along a muddy atreaa 

in a deep canyon. With layers or rock, dating back a1111ons 

of years - to the age of the dinosaurs. 

One day, he was trudging along the muddy streaa - testing 

the rocky sides of the canyon with a sc1nt1llometer, an 
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instrument more sensitive than a ge1ger counter. He climbed 

four hundre feet up the side or the canyon, and as usual_ 

nothing. The scintillator - a dead negative. 

He was tired out by now, and made his way to a place -

to sit down. Resting his weary bones, he glanced at the 

sc1ntlllometer - and couldn't believe his 11J eyea. 'ftle 

instrument going wild - m registering radioactivity. In 

tact, he didn't believe his eyes. He thought the 

sc1nt1llometer was 1au out or whack. So he Juet reaained 

there, resting. 

Then, however, when he started on his way again - tbe 

sc1nt1llometer - a went back to ■■mt neutral. It wasn't 

out or whack, after all. Only then did Vemon Pick realize -

he had struck it rich. ... 
The place where he had been sitting was• fabulous 

" uranium deposit, one of the richest in the world. 5w -G... 
~ -W 1'f& ,,,.,.,, , • .,. + ~ a--~-:;; • ...,~ 
e~ .. 



IECARTHY 

The Senate vote on the McCarthy Censure motion will 

be put off - until after the Congressional elections. The 

voters go to the polls, Nove■ber Second - and the Senate will 

convene for a special session on November Eighth, six daya 

later. So arranged - by the leadership or both partiea. 

~. 
Today, the Republican leader,Jnowland of Cal1tomla, 

said - he thought the Senate should not consider the explo1lve 

McCarthy queat1o~1n the tense atmosphere of a political 

cuapaign.Then later, the announceaent - Senator Lyndon 

Johnson ot Texas, the Deaocratlc leader, waa in agr•••nt. 

~ 
Knowland and Johnson - fixing the dateJ'November 11.ghth. 

This gets a mixed reception 8110ng the Senatora. lxtr

anti-lccarthites complaining - there should be a pre-election 

showdown. Other Senators - glad enough that that the Senate 

vote 1s not all mixed up with election politics. 

Meanwhile, Senator McCarthy has had to cancel speaking 

dates in the m1ddlewest - because of a sinus condition. 
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He's being treate at the Bethesda Naval hospital, and 

the doctor has ordered him to stay at home, and reat. 



ROBBERY 

The police eclare that ab~ robbery at Mount 

Vernon, New York today was a 11 profess1onal job." Which 

1s exactly - what the robbers had to say. Two bandits 

held up a bank, and got away with nearly one hundred thousand 

dollars. To the bank employees they said~ •we are wanted 

men, and don't care what happens to us." Prote111onaL 

cr1.Jll1nals -- hunted by the police. 



~ICANE 

There's a denial in Washington - on the subject ot 

the hurricane last month. The tropical tempest u naaed. 

Carol. The charge being - that New England did not get an 

alert in t1me.J'cause - of economy measures 1n the , 
la Weather Bureau. Senator Green of Rhode Island saying 

that "false economy" at the Providence Bureau ca\lled a 

delay. 

-- but this had no ertect · on hufflcane . nminp. le •xi> i 

t· •• at "carol" made a sudden change in direction, and a 1uciden 

increase in speed. Which unforeseeable changes - made it 

•u impossible to alert New England any earlier. 

j 



Let's eee. in a few dayB now I will be entertni 

■Y twenty-fifth conttnuoue year on the alr wtth tbl• 

new• pro,re■• In all that ti ■e, only four aponaor,. 

Ftret e ,reat ■aRaztne; then for sixteen year• wtt, 

Blue Sunco. - lonRest eponeoreblp in the btetory Qf 

radio; after that, •1 eecond tongeet, wttb Proctor 

end••• Ga■ble: and tont,bt endn the fourtb apon1or1btp. 

Worttn, for Kaiser Vtlly1 ba1 been an exoeedln11, 

pteaeant and aattafactory eapertence, •~pectatlr tbe 

a1eoctatton I baYe b&i witb ld1ar lat1e1, Preeldeat of 

l1t1er-v111,1, (a■ well ae wttb Beary Senior aad ■••ri 

Jantor, ,,etr tirtlltant executt•• Vice Preetdent Gin• 

Trefethen. Vice Preatdent Roy AbernetbJ, and ■anr ■ore, 
two 

inctudtn, tho1e worttn~ wttb •• fro■ N■J ad•1rtt1tn1 

a,enct••• Weintraub, and IYell I Thurber. 

One tbtn, that b1a •~de tt a double pteaRure baa 

been the feet thet under t~te epon8orsblp I ha•• been 

associated lar,ely vtt~ youn, aent full of enthusla•• 

and drive. an insptrtn, ,roup - and two ,tar radio 

announcers - Mike r1t1aaurtce an~ Harry Marble. And 

now I a■ ~otn,- to do roaetbinR tbat I seldo■ do - P&J • 
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word about fflY aponRor'a prnduota. I've been drtvtnr a 

Kataer. and it sure he~ the power and ell tbe stuff ,,a, 
Mite rttz■eurtce has been telltn, you. As for''• Jeep, 

r 
well, as Harry Marbel hae often ■t~btly Raid. tta ta■e 

ta world wtde. In the country where I 11•• I could 

hardly ~•talon, without one. so. ■y ctostng worde 

Solon~ to a ~rand sponsor. 

A1 for tboae of you who baYe been wttb u1 don 

pro•re■ poastble, blre•a a ealute to you 

wttb you aratn tn a counle of day1. 

now to aa1,.: Solon, until Monday. 


